
Single Double

Amount enclosed $                  .  $50 deposit and optional travel insurance is required with registration.
Please make check payable to: Galaxy Tours and Travel PO Box 72785 Roselle, IL  60172

Call 630-523-6600 for more information

1 bed

Galaxy Tours & Travel

2 beds

Day 1: All aboard! We’re headed to the McDonnell Planetarium at the Saint Louis Science Center. Marvel at
the cosmos and expand your knowledge of the stars. After an awe-inspiring morning, embark on a scenic
journey to our overnight destination: the River City Casino Hotel. You'll receive 2 $20 food vouchers to
savor delicious cuisine at the hotel's dining establishments.

Day 2: Today, we head to Chester, Illinois, the direct path of the 2024 Total Eclipse of the Sun for a
reserved area for viewing. You'll also receive protective glasses and a Commemorative T-Shirt as you
witness this extraordinary celestial event with craft and food vendors on site. Explore the hometown of the
iconic Popeye the Sailor Man that pays homage to Popeye and his creator, Elzie Segar. Enjoy the River City
Casino Hotel for a night of free time.

Day 3: Today is a BIG day and shrouded in mystery before we head home. Expect an adventure based on
your choices and deeds throughout the trip. Will you be good and get a treasured coin, or will you be bad
and face a playful paddling? The choice is yours!                                                                                (Lunch)

Yes, I want to add travel protection and added it to the deposit. Travel protection is nonrefundable
after 14 days.    Dbl/Trpl: ___ $51 (0-59 years) ___ $71 (60-74 years) ___ $104 (75 + years)
                          Sgl: ___ $75 (0-59 years) ___ $71 (60-74 years) ___ $159 (75 + years)
                        No, I do not want travel protection. I understand there are no refunds 30 days prior to departure.

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS

River City Casino Hotel

McDonnell Planetarium

April 7th - 9th, 2024

ECLIPSE ENCHANTMENT

Name Phone #

Address City Zip

Roommate
Triple

Email

Birthdate

Handicap

Eclipse Enchantment

Roll the dice with marvels and celestial magic on this
epic trip and enjoy the beginning of Spring nestled
along the banks of the majestic Mississippi River.$654 Single$500 Double

$450 Triple

The 2024 Total Eclipse of
the Sun Experience

Popeye The Sailor Man
Hometown


